
Event Suites Menu 2022

CONTACT US: Linda.Pierce@compass-usa.com  (937) 775.3183 

ORDER ONLINE: Wright.catertrax.com





$200

Serves 12

Burger Bar - All beef burgers served with lettuce, 

tomato, onion, pickles, and cheese. Traditional 

condiments included

Chicken Tenders served with BBQ Dipping Sauce 

Freshly Popped Popcorn

Kettle Chips with French Onion Dip

Vegetable Crudite with ranch dipping sauce

RAIDER UP
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Packages

$200

Serves 12

Pulled Pork or Chicken Sandwich - smoked pulled 
pork or chicken with BBQ Sauce with  rolls 

Cole Slaw- crisp cabbage w. creamy dressing
Mac and Cheese Bites
Freshly Popped Popcorn

SMOKEY BBQ

$180

Serves 12

Nacho Bar w. beef chili, cheddar cheese sauce, 
sour cream, jalapenos
Buffalo Boneless Wings with Ranch Dipping Sauce

Freshly Popped Popcorn
Pita Chips
Vegetable Crudité w.  Traditional Hummus
Churros w. Cinnamon Sugar and Chocolate 
dipping sauce

GET ROWDY
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Fan Favorites

$50

Serves 12

Smoked chicken or pork sliders on rolls 
- Signature BBQ sauce

Creamy Coleslaw

BBQ SLIDERS

$50

Serves 12

All beef hamburgers on slider rolls 

Includes toppings traditional condiments

BURGER SLIDERS

$45

$35

$40

Each Serves 12

Mac & Cheese BItes

Pretzel Bites served with Cheddar Cheese 
Sauce

Churros covered in cinnamon sugar and 
served with chocolate dipping sauce

Boneless Crispy Chicken Bites
BBQ and Buffalo Style
Ranch Dipping Sauce
Carrot Sticks

SNACKABLES$45

Serves 12

Kettle chips

Included traditional condiments

ALL BEEF HOT DOGS

Each Serves 12

Pepperoni
Cheese
Buffalo
Chicken 
Meatlovers

PIZZA

$18

$18

$23

$23

$23

$45

Serves 12

Fresh Tortilla Chips

Traditional Salsa

Spicy Queso

Southwest Beef Chili

GAME DAY TRIO

$45



$55Serves 12

Spring mix lettuce with carrots, cucumber, tomato, and red onion 

served with balsamic vinaigrette.

F IELD GREEN SALAD

EVERYDAY L INE UP

Serves 12

Popcorn

Kettle chips with French onion dip

Tortilla chips and salsa

Fresh cut fruit tray

Farm fresh cheese tray with crackers

Vegetable Crudite with ranch dipping sauce 

Hummus with pita chips and crisp veggies

Chicken tenders served with BBQ dipping sauce 

Loaded Tater Tots with chili, cheese, and sour cream
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SALADS

$55Serves 12

Crisp romaine, shaved parmesan, and garlic croutons 

served with creamy Caesar dressing.

CAESAR SALAD

$35Serves 12

Tossed in sweet pickle relish, eggs, onions, and creamy 

mustard dressing.

SMASHED POTATO SALAD

SNACKS

$15

$23

$23

$55

$50

$45

$50

$47

$35

Cookies, Brownies, and Dessert Bar $25 Per Dozen
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SOFT DRINKS & WATER

SODA

Pepsi

Diet Pepsi

Sierra Mist

Mountain Dew

Diet Mountain Dew

Dr. Pepper

Aquafina

$14 PER 6 PACK

JUICE

Cranberry

Orange

Grapefruit

Pineapple

$14 PER 6 PACK

BAR SUPPLIES

Bloody Mary Mix

Sour Mix

Margarita Mix

Grenadine

Lime Juice

Lemons & Limes

Tonic Water

Club Soda

$14

$14

$14

$12

$12

$10

$14

$14



Jack Daniels

Jim Beam

Makers Mark

Seagrams 7

Crown Royal

WHISKEY AND BOURBON
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Liquor Packages
$57

$50

$68

$45

$74

Dewars

Johnnie Walker Black

SCOTCH

$60

$77

Bacardi 

Capitan Morgans Spiced Rum

RUM

$44

$48

Absolut

Titos

VODKA

$57

$63

Tanqueray

East Side

GIN

$57

$63

Jose Cuervo Gold

Jose Cuervo Silver

TEQUILA

$58

$60

Budweiser 
Bud Light 
Yuengling 
Stella Artois 
White Claw

Mango or Black Cherry

Southern Tier Canned Cocktails
Vodka Madras, Vodka Transfusion, Gin 

and Tonic, or Bourbon Smash

BEER

$26
$26
$26
$30
$30

$30

By the 6 pack

White
William Hill Chardonnay

13 Celsius Sauvignon Blanc

Ecco Domani Pinot Grigio

Two Vines Riesling

La Boulangerie Chardonney

Red
William Hill Cabernet

Alamos Malbec

Proverb Pinot Noir

Rose
Erath Rose of Pinot Noir

M. Chapoutier Rose

Bubbly
Cupcake Prosecco

Barefoot Moscato Champagne

House Wines
Merlot 

Cabernet 

White Zinfandel 

Moscato 
Chardonnay

WINE

$35

$35

$35

$35

$26



**Price does not include 19% service Charge and applicable taxes

For questions or concerns please call 937.775.3183 or email 
Linda.Pierce@compass-usa.com

FOOD AND BEVERAGE ORDERING
Orders must be placed by Noon three business days prior to each event to ensure product availability.  Please place 
your order by visiting our catertrax website a www.wright.catertrax.com or by contacting us via email at  
linda.pierce@compass-usa.com or calling 937-775-3183

If for any reason an event is canceled (snow, rain, etc.) and the arena does NOT open, you will not be charged for 
your food and beverage order. If the doors to the arena open for ANY amount of time and the event is canceled 

(time restrictions, rain, snow, etc.) you will be charged fully for your food and beverage purchase.
If you are canceling your order for personal reasons you must make your cancellation 72 hours before the event.  

Anything after that is subject to full charge.  

If your suite has a built-in bar and refrigerator, this will serve as the foundation for your in-suite beverage service. 
Consult with the Catering Manager to sign up for our Beverage Restocking program to stock your bar with a selection 
of recognized, quality brand name products, including liquors, beer, wine and soft drinks, or simply refer to our 
beverage menu for recommendations. Should you prefer any beverage items that are not included in our menu, 
please let us know and we will do our best to fulfill your request.

Additional beverages may be purchased during the event through your Suite Attendant or by using the in-suite 
courtesy pager button.

To maintain compliance with the rules and regulations set forth by the State of Ohio, we ask that you adhere to the 
following:

1. Alcoholic beverages cannot be brought into or taken out of Wright State University’s Nutter Center.
2. It is the responsibility of the Suite Holder or their Representative to monitor and control alcohol consumption
within the suite.
3. Minors (those under the age of 21), by law, are not permitted to consume alcoholic beverages.
4. It is unlawful to serve alcoholic beverages to an  intoxicated person.
5. During some events, alcohol consumption may be restricted.
6. During some events, your Suite Attendant must issue wristbands for alcohol consumption.

15

Policies



FOOD AND BEVERAGE DELIVERY
Your food and beverage selections will be delivered to your suite prior to your arrival at each event, unless 
alternative arrangements have been made. Due to space restrictions, some items may be delivered closer to game 
time to ensure the highest quality.  When placing your order, please specify which items you would like to be delivered 
upon doors opening, at the start of the event, or at halftime of the game.

SPECIALIZED ITEMS
Wright State Hospitality Services will endeavor to fulfill special menu requests, including kosher and vegetarian meals, 
whenever possible. We appreciate a seven-business day notice for this service. In addition to our food and 
beverage selections, our Catering Manager can assist you with many other arrangements. 

SMALLWARES AND SUPPLIES
Suites will be supplied with all of the necessary items: knives, forks, spoons, plates, dinner napkins, glasses, corkscrew, 

and salt and pepper shakers. We recommend that supplies be kept in the same location to facilitate replenishment.  
Liquor cabinets will be locked unless we are advised otherwise.

SECURITY
Please be sure to remove all personal property when leaving the premises. Wright State University’s Nutter Center and 
Hospitality Services cannot be responsible for any lost or misplaced property left unattended in the suite.

SAFE FOOD HANDLING
Safe food handling is a high priority for Hospitality Services.  We reserve the right to limit the removal of leftover food 
by the customer to items that are available for carry out. For your safety, and that of your guests, a Catering 
representative will remove food from your event in a timely manner.

PRIVATE SUITE ATTENDANT
Hospitality Services can provide you with a private suite attendant at a charge of 125.00 per event.  Private 
attendants can be requested with 72 business hours notice through our Catering Manager. Unless requested, Suite 
Attendants generally serve multiple suite owners at each event.

PAYMENT PROCEDURE AND SERVICE CHARGE
Hospitality Services will charge the Suite Holder’s designated credit card each event. The Suite Holder or Host will 
receive an itemized receipt outlining all charges in detail on event night. Please note that all food and beverage 
items are subject to a 19% service charge plus applicable state sales tax. This service charge is not a tip or gratuity 
and is not distributed to service employees.  Additional payment for tips or gratuity for service, if any, is voluntary and 
at your discretion.

Because Wright State Hospitality Services exclusively furnishes all food and beverage products for the suites at Wright 
State University’s Nutter Center, guests are prohibited from bringing personal food or beverages without proper 
authorization. Any such items will be charged to the Suite Holder at our normal retail price.
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